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rue Happiness
Today the World is in a state of turmoil and unrest

What of tomorrow? It will be just what
N

"We the People" make it.

Our lives ccfnsist of relations in the home or
in business so let us all live and work in' harmony.
It is imperative that we eliminate that personal greed
that "get all you can while the getting is good" idea
must go. Selfishness never succeeds; seek to bring
happiness to others that's the art of life.

Are you one of the fortunates who has found
the joy and satisfaction that good credit and banking
connections give? If not start in today building up a
banking credit. Daily experiences in our bank show
the satisfaction it brings to both men and women.

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE

nk of Uonioini
UNION - - NEBRASKA

We Want You to Make Money!

!t appears to us there will be a drop in the chicken
market in the near future and we believe selling now
will be profitable.

The prices of cream and butter fat are good and
may go even higher. Bring us what you have at any
time ancUreceive the very top prices.

We are in position to give you a little premium on
case lots of eggs at this time.

SMITH CREAM STATION,
Phone No. 31 -:- - -:- - Union, Nebraska
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Economy the Watch Word!
Yes, it is true economy to purchase your imple-

ments of the Farmers Co-Operati- ve Elevator company.
We purchased an exceedingly good line of John Deere
farming implements some time ago in. anticipation of
this year's needs and can save you money on them.

We carry a good line of horse drawn implements,
which we are offering at a very narrow margin on ac-
count of the prevailing high prices. We can supply
youn needs in plows, (walking and riding) harrows,
discs, cultivators and listers.

If you want power machinery we can also furnish
it. as well as home power plants. Let us know your
wants we'll do the rest.

Farmers Co-Qperal-
ice Elevator Company
L. G. Todd, Manager

UNION NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

A Big Hold-U- p

Has Been Broken in Building
Activities.

Those who have not started building are planning
to do so in the veary near future.

Considering freight rates, building material is
now on a pre-w- ar basis.

Remember, you are robbing yourself the longer
you postpone those much needed buildings. '

How about a screened in porch or a new roof or
some new floors?

A good floor will cost less than a new rug and will
last indefinitely.

Get our prices and be convinced.
We appreciate your patronage.

Frans Bros'. Lumber Co.,
UNION NEBRASKA
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Miss Grace Bogenreif spent the
week end with her parents near
Elm wood.

L. V. Davis of Elmwood, was look-
ing after some business matter in
Tnion the first of the week.

Geo. Eaton is out again after hav-
ing been confined to his home for
some time with the bronchitis.- -

Fleming Robb and Hugh Robb
were visiting in Elm wood last Mon-
day at tlie home of I.. A. Tyson.

Joseph Felthauser of Nebraska City
was. looking after some business
matters in Union last Monday after-
noon.

Iiev. A. Hon ha in was guest at
the home gf Mr. and Mrs. J. I).
Cross last Sunday.

Lemuel Harritt was spending a
few days at the home of his parents
and returned to his studies at Lin-
coln last Mondayi

Mrs. Joseph Bau,er. who has been
so ill at her home for so king was
able to sit up for a short time dur-
ing the first part of the week.

Miss May Stine was a visitor in
Nebraska City last Friday, where she
was the guest of friends and also
looked after some business matters.

Mrs. Robert Willis and daughter
Viola .were visiting with friends and
also looking after some business mat-
ters at Nebraska City last Saturday.

Clifton Clark who is making his
home in Omaha, was a visitor in Un-
ion at, the home of Ti is parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Clark, during the past,
week.

Mrs. Hugh Robb and ..little daugh-
ter were visiting in Nebraska City
for a few days last week at the home
of Mrs. Minnie Stanford, mother of
Mrs. Robb.

Miss Etta Da Dois who is employed
in Omaha, being a saleslady in one
of the large stores of that place is
visiting in I'nion for a short time
with her brother. W. II. Du'Bois.

F. H. McCarthey. the grain man.
Mrs. McCarthy and little daughter,

J and Councilman W. H. Marks, were
looking after seine business matters
in Plattsmouth last Monday
noon.

Mrs. M. G. McQuinn was a visitor
in Omaha last Saturday and Sunday
where she was looking after some
business matters and visiting with
friends, returning home Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss Ronnie Ellis one of the
teachers of the I'nion schools was
a visitor at the home of her par-
ents in Weeping Water for over

Sunday.
Luther Hall Vf Nebraska O.'ty.

was a visitor in Union for a short
time last Monday looking after some
l.'js-inep- matters and also visiting
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Derwood Lynde.

Dr. C. M. Swab, who returned
from the hospital a short time ago.
departed a few days since for Wash-
ington. Kansas, where he i visiting
at the heme of his parents for a short
time.

Miss Mary E. Foster, who is con-
nected with the schools in Omaha,
was a visitor at the home of her par-
ents in Union for over Sunday and
returned to her employment in tiie
metropolis last Monday.

W. L. Hoback returned last Mon-
day afternoon from a hospital in
Omaha where he has been taking
treatments for a growth on one of
his eyes. The pain has mostly sub-
sided and is growing better rapidly.

The members, of the Baptist
Young People's Union were enter-
tained last Tuesday at-t- he basement
of the church by the Intermediate
class of the Sunday school, and all
enjoyed the occasion very much.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety are having an excellent meet-
ing as we go to press at the home
of one of the members. Mrs. H. A.
Chilcott. an account of which will
be published in the paper next week.

Charles Renner and wife of Ea-
gle, were visiting in Union for a

fv days last week, being the guests
at the home of their daughter. Mrs.
H. L. Swanson of this city, and re-
turned to their home Tast Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb and
little daughter, who have been vis-
iting for some time at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Frans and son. Ray.
departed last Friday for their home at
Evanston. Wyoming, after having

enjoyed an excellent visit.
The Ladies Aid society of the Bap-

tist church was entertained last
Thursday by Mrs. Miller at the par- -
ronage at which time all enjoyed
hemselves most splendidly for the

hour in which they met and did much
, work as well as enjoyed a delightful
. luncheon.

Mrs. Mary Davivho has been ill
. t her home for some time past.

! 'vas able on last Monday to be up
, 'or the first time. Her daughter,

Irs. Mable Reynolds, who has been
l"ursing her mother, was able to re-- !
turn to her work in the store.

The show which was given at the
hall last Saturday was one which,
r 11 en joyed who attended, being fill-
ed 'with many interesting climaxes
i nd with a strain of humor running
through the whole of the story,
which kept the crowd in good spirits
during the whole of the evening.

Miss Hattie Hoback returned a
few days ago from a visit at Denni-o- n,

Iowa, with her sister, Mrs. Lot-
tie Yowell, and came past Omaha,
where she was joined by her sister
Miss Lelia. who was looking after
her father, who has been in the hos-
pital at that place for a number of
days. They returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Parni Applegate arrived from
the sunny south land a few days
ago and is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Dean"
Austin, and was accompanied by her
little daughter Betty Ann, who is

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was a vis-
itor in Wabash last Sunday where he
held a very inetresting service dur-
ing the morning and again in the
evening.

Charles Bowdish of "Omaha, who
has been ill for the past two weeks,
was a visitor in I'nion last Monday
driving down with his ar to.ljok
after some business matters in and
near Union.

Mr. J. P. Woods, who has been
visiting at the home ef John C. Rod-
dy's place for several days past, de-

parted last Monday and will, after
a visit with friends elsewhere, re-

turn to his home at Dayton, Ohio.
Robert Roddy, who is attending

the Omaha University, which is the
medical department of the state uni-
versity, XV as a visitor for nvtr Sun-
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Roddy, returning
to his studies on Monday morning.

The Rev. Edgar Fletcher hold ser-
vices at the Seiota school ;ist Sun-
day and had a very interesting ser-
vice which was highly appreciated
by the people there. We were in-

formed last week that the Rev. W.
S. Taylor held services there a week
ago. but our informant was in error,
as tiie services were conducted by
Rev. Fletcher at that time as well a
the Sunday just past.

Joins the Navy.
Arthur (Bud) Lindsay departed

from Union a short ttime ago and has
enlisted in the navy and will try the
rolling main for a while as er.e of
Uncle Sam's righting men. "Bud"
will make a fine seaman, as he is one
wh'o can he depended upon.

Finch Abandoned Still
Earl Nottingham, a few days ago

found an abondoned still in the creek
near his home. whi?h was made from
a copper boilet. Not d siring to u.--e

the same for the purpose intended, he
brought it to town and had a wash
rciler made from a pjriion. while
the remainder was left at the tin
shop of L. R. Upton. S:,me one
nuist have gotten scared a little and
left the still along the lonely banks
of the creek to perish.

Services at Both Churches.
There will be the regular services

at the Methodist church the coming
Sunday with the exception of the
morning service when the Rev. A. C.
Bonham will hold services at Wyom-
ing. In the evening there will bo
services at Union, while the Bihle
school will be held in the morning
and the Young People's society in
the evening. The Baptist people
will have services loth morning and
evening, with the Bible school and
voting peoples meeting added.

Improving the Hotel.
C. W. Clark, proprietor of the Un-

ion hotel, has been making consider-
able improvements at the hostilry
and has papered the majority of the
iot:ms up stairs, which has added
much to their appearance. He has
seme of the rooms to go over as yet.
but will have them all done in proper
shape in due time. He will in a
short time redecorate the dining room
as well. He has been working on
the kitchen of late and last Monday
while attempting to move a holder
had a pail of paint fall from the t p
which materially assisted in the dis-tiibuii- on

of the paint whether it wa
placed where he desired it or not. A
considerable amaiiit went on the
clothing of "Mine Hrst". but he came
up smiling just the same.

Sells Farm and Dairy.
Charles Bordman. who a short time

skirts of Union and whicn was m ov- - i rTy
ing very prosperous, recently dis-
posed of liis holdings here and will go
nui in iiiimuom si;tui. tie soiu ins g

iarm to Stephen npenhaver. who;
win move e;n me place in the near
future. Mr. Bordman. as it appears igS
ri.'rniirir III lllis Jiiipei . Will iioid a I f
Kale on the Oth day of April to dis-- H

pose of his cows and farming equip-- !
ment. He had had a lease with;
the ball team of Union, furnishing j

them a park for their games, and
with the receiving of the property, j

Mr. Copenhaver who eloes not believe
in Sunday base ball, refused pertnis-- 1

sion for the use of the property f ,r
that purpose. The ball team is up
a tree just now regarding what they'
will do. but are considering a few j

places and will decide on one in the;
near future. President Fred Clark;
?ays "Tell the world we are going j

to have a ball team this summer and ,

do not forget it."

Worth While Girls Entertained.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. It.'!'

Upton last Saturday, the Worth
While Girls were entertained by one
cf their member. Miss Vera Upton.!
it being on the day before her 12th!
birth anniversary. They had a most
excellent time and gave the follow-
ing program. The program was
opened by a scripture reading and
prayer by Mrs. Samuel Miller, who
is the teacher of this class. Then
followed a reading "What's in a
Name." by Ina IaRue.

Reading "My Dolly", by Margaret
Garrison.

Address. "Message to Recftgnized
Girls." Mildred Clark. '

Reading by Sarah Upton.
Duet. Ona LaRue and Mildred

Clark.
Song by the class.
Refreshments.
At this time Mrs. Upton rroguht

in a cake with twelve candles on it
indicating the birthday which the
meeting was given in honor. The
fact of the cake was a great sur-
prise to all present. Miss Vera not
knowing, it was coming.

The Sailers Life Came Back.
It takes storms to make sailors,

has often been remarked and it looks
like the storm, when they are just
right might resurrect the sailor In
the land lubber, who had almost for- -

one of the most lovelv babies nne'Kllen lIiai he oeen a man or
mie-h- t wish to see. firanrfna Austin the sea. A. L. Becker, the merchant

. is wearing a smile which shines Prjnce, while going home last Sat- -
like a 75 kilowatt electric light and t uray night, about midnight, found

i will not rub off. Mrs. Applegate a hollow between two crests in the
likes the south very much an4 will road where his beat (auto) became

' return after a short visit with friends almost watterclogged, while he had
and relatives. i (Continued on page tt)

DEATH OF MISS;

CARRIE BANNING

Well Kno'An ar.d Highly Esteemed
Young Lady cf Near Union Called

by Death This Morning-- .

b'ror.i s Dally.
This morning at 1 : 4 5 at the fam-

ily heme south of Union, where she
had .upent her lifetime, occurred the
death of Miss Carrie E. Banning,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ban-
ning, pioneer residents of Cass and
Otoe counties. -

Carrie E. Banning was lorn De-

cember 13. lSS:-- ; at the farm home
near Union and at th? age of thirty-seve- n

years, four months and eiMU
days answered the final summons of
dtrath. She has spent her lifetim"
amid the scenes of her birth and
was a lady who had endeared herself
to all those with whom she had
coniL-- in contact by her splendid
christian character and deep sympa-
thetic feeling for her fellowman
and hpr life closing while yet in the
full glory of a bright and happy wo-

manhood leaves a deep sorrow not
only upon the sorrowing relatives,
but the host of friends who had en-
joyed he racquaintanre since child-
hood days.

To mourn the passing of the gen-
tle lady there remains the aged
mother, and four brothers. Hon. W.
Ti. Banning. Joe Banning and Earl
Banning of Union and John Banning
of Lindsay, Nebraska. The father
had preceded her in death some two
years ago.

The funeral services will be held
from the Methodist church at Wy-Wyomi- ng

on Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock and the interment made in
the cemetery near that place.

The many friends in this ciy will
regret greatly to learn of the passing
cf Miss Banning and extend to the
family their most sincere sympathy
in their hour of sorrow.

The name Doan's inspires con-
fidence Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-neyn- ey

ills. I Joan's Ointment for
skin itching. Doan's Regulets for a
mild laxative. Sold at all drug stores.

C. L. Graves and E. E. Leach were
looking after some business matters
in the county seat last Monday, hav-
ing a hearing In the othce of the
county judge.

You Have the Right
to expect your dollar to buy
one hundred cents worth of
goods. We are here to fur-
nish you the goods full value
for 3our money.

Here are a few samples
picked at random from our
stock:

Corn, 2 cans for. . . ,25c
Peaches, apricots . . .30c

Spring Line of White Keds is
Now In Rubber Soles

R. D. STBNE,
UNION -:- - NEBR.

1

States.

UNION

V.V.'

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

11

Here You Are!
We have several good used Fords and also new ones

as well, for immediate delivery. Three good used trucks.
Better get thoe cars attended o before the rush of Spring
work.

We Do Aceieline Welding!

the Willis
UNION -:- - -:- -

iiarage,
NEBRASKA

See the Prices Here!
These are only a few of the excellent bargains

we are offering in the grocery and dry goods line.

Raisons, 2 1 5-o- z. pkgs 55c
Corn, 2 cans for 25c .

Peas, 2 cans for 25c
48-l- b sack Roll" flour $2.45
Ginghams, fine quality, yd 18 to 22c
Calicos at 122 ancl 15
Percales, bed rock price, per yd ISc
Cocoanut, 2 1 5c packages. . . . . 25c
Good gradejiulk coffee, per lb lxz
Certified breakfast bacon, per lb 47c

We are offering many other good bargains at this
time. Come in and see vhere your money goes the
furtherest. "

Jl En O HE O IC 1 K j
UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO, LAND

FOR SALE!

Lincoln county, Colorado, farmers harvested an
excellent crop of wheat the past season.

Come, see land where in many instances one crop
will pay for the land. We are making trips every Sat-

urday. Call and see L. R. Upton for arrangements and
particulars. The best land in the west and at a price
which anyone can afford to pay.

CKAS. BOWDISH,
Box No. 11 - - ' Union, Ncbr.

Some FACTS About

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit. They show
you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been built each month since Jan-

uary I; 1921, and how many have been sold to retail customers in the United

Produced

"29,883
35,305
61,686

Retail 'llSl

57,208
63.603
87.221

Total Production 27,074 Total Retail Sales 208,032

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded production
by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and trucks and
the estimated April output of the factory and assembly plants combined calls for
only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is growing
much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it not for the deal-

ers' limited stocks, whichiare now being rapidly depleted, many more customers
would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only matter of
weeks, therefore, until big surplus of orders will prevent anything like prompt
deliveries.

If you would be sure of having ycur Ford-ca- r or truck when you want
it, you should place your order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop us card.
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